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In Propo ition for a tage: 24 frame of a eautiful heaven (29 Jul –22 Octo er 2017), a group how curated
ridget Crone at the In titute of Contemporar Art

ingapore (ICA ingapore), LA ALL College of

the Art , the curator evoke a range of idea and reference with the exhi ition' title. Fir t, the
philo opher David Lewi ' notion that time travel i po i le and allow , m teriou l , for clo ed cau al
loop , imilar to the ort of clo ed u

le of pace and time that theatre and the tage exert. The curator

goe on to liken the e to the till frame of film that nonethele move when o erved 24 time a econd,
and a ert that the galler ha

een tran formed into uch a 'con tellation of microtheatre .'

Thi de cription ring true upon entering the galler , with mo t of the artwork
from view, each partiall
audio component

eing omewhat hielded

ectionedoff, offering idelong glimp e , or hinting at their pre ence a multiple

lend into a low u urru .

Amanda eech' Cau e and ffect erie (2016) i the mo t vi i le work upon entr , with mo t of the erie
hung on a long, free tanding partition which di ect the galler in two. eech' nine large work on
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paper evince a en e of progre ion, with the neare t, rightmo t image eing a den e, lurid ma of
partiall effaced text ( uch a 'CAPITAL DO NOT XPLAIN CULTUR ') and geometric pattern , with a
gradual lo of vi ual den it —the leftmo t image i

ut a jagged lack lo on white.

ven the text undergoe degradation, with the aforementioned logan eemingl reappearing a
'CAPITAL CULTUR CULTUR' [ ic]. Paired with the vi ual tridenc of Cau e and ffect, the overall
impre ion i of a adl degraded announcement repeated on ome a andoned pu lic addre
tem.
peculating on the rule governing thi progre ion of image , however, ma re ult in fru tration or
outright apophenic delu ion, with the arti t' tatement de cri ing the relation hip within the erie a 'a
game tem of faking cau e'. In other word , there i no logic to the progre ion of eech' imager , onl
the deceptive appearance of one—though pre uma l he refer to a et of rule more pecific than 'at
irregular interval , from right to left, a reduction of vi ual information.'
To the left ide of eech' work are Uriel Orlow' The Reconnai ance (with Pau ed Pro pect and Pau ed
Retro pect) (2012–13) and The Faire t Heritage (2016–17). The mo t magnetic feature of The Reconnai ance i
a walltowall print of a hill , picture que vi ta—large enough to feel like one i encountering a portal to
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the place depicted—along with a num er of photograph leaning on each other at the foot of a wall, and a
lide projector which pre ent further image of the land cape. The experience of a or ing thi terrain
while untangling what Orlow thought ignificant a out it i omewhat didacticall prompted an audio
recording of a threewa conver ation mu ing on the horror of the ite' pa t, and the landl temperate
vi age it pre ent , like a maca re ver ion of Pari
ndrome, or ome mutation of the analit of evil. The
vi ta in que tion actuall con i t of two Pale tinian location : Lifta, the onl remaining ruin of the 400
village that were depopulated in 1948, and a new, unfini hed con truction near Ramallah.
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Another et of vi ual paired with ruminative peech i Ra ih Mroué' Duo for two mi ing per on (2013),
with one ke difference eing that Mroué' videoaccompanied mu ing are more peculative in nature.
Located on the other ide of Amanda eech' Cau e and ffect erie , Mroué trace a wandering path from
the logi tical difficultie of rea em ling the dead found in ma grave —complete with a di cu ion of a
graph of po i le com ination of od part —and hi attempt to have aid graph interpreted a
choreographer a a dance. Appropriatel , given the exhi ition' title, the choreographer' re pon e
prompt thought on Zeno' Arrow Paradox, and a further compari on—clo ing the loop—of aroque
dance diagram to the dead.
Perhap the mo t vi uall arre ting erie of the exhi ition i Zach la ' Face Cage (2013–16), which are
exactl a their title ugge t threedimen ional printed teel tructure pre ented on plinth and worn
performer in video . There i a chill avager to their pol gonal form , purportedl derived from facial
recognition oftware' mea urement of each wearer' face—although la ' own cage doe n't eem to fit
the ill. With the e imple image , la evoke the pectre of t rann through iometr , a aided
u iquitou urveillance and machine learning; one might imagine character in a William Gi on novel
wearing the e a defiant adornment . The 'endurance performance ' underl ing the video , however, are
imultaneou l undermining them elve while al o doing the oppo ite—their duration of 10 to 12
minute lickl

meared into a arel regi tered eternit .
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Rounding out the exhi ition i Ming Wong' multifaceted The am oo pace hip (2017), in which multiple
element within hi 'micro tage' compete for attention in an oddl complementar , cohe ive fa hion.
Central to the in tallation i the trange colli ion etween traditional Cantone e opera and ovietera
cience fiction—mo t nota l , Andrei Tarkov k ' olari (1972), footage of which i interweaved with it
reinterpretation in a tage production of Cantone e opera.
Thi izarre, anachroni tic vi ion of futurit i dou l re onant with part of the exhi ition' title eing
adapted from Pan Haitian' peculative fiction novel 24 econd Paradi e (2009–10), which evoke oth time
travel and the 24 frameper econd tandard of film. For all the title' potential of tran cendent eaut , the
looped time which exi t in the how al o ha qualitie of a nightmare, of ne ted dream of an uncertain
depth, and of running in the dark to the ound of a hepardRi et gli ando, certain that there'
omething right ehind ou.
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